Long-term endothelial cell loss and breakdown of the blood-aqueous barrier in cataract surgery.
Progressive endothelial cell loss and endothelial cell loss induced at the time of surgery occurs in all eyes with rigid anterior chamber intraocular lenses (IOLs). Eyes with surgical tuck or late ovaling of the pupil following surgery have greater yearly rates of cell loss than eyes that have no complications. This progressive loss may be related to chronic uveitis from iris chafing by the implant or to direct mechanical damage to the corneal endothelium. We have demonstrated that fluorophotometry shows chronic damage to the blood-aqueous barrier in all eyes with rigid anterior chamber IOLs, but this does not correlate with the degree of endothelial cell loss. Our results suggest there is damage to the blood-aqueous barrier and to the corneal endothelium, but the damage to the latter influences progressive endothelial cell loss.